Anna Julia Cooper Campus
Calendar – SY 2023-2024

August
21 – Advisor-Family Virtual Conferences
22 – Advisor-Family Virtual Conferences
24 – FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL

September
4 – Labor Day, no school
29 – Half day for students; Teacher-Family Virtual Conferences in afternoon

October
9 – Indigenous Peoples’ Day, no school
20 – Faculty PD Day in afternoon; half day for students
27 – End of Quarter 1
30 – Start of Quarter 2

November
10 – Veterans Day; Faculty PD Day, no classes for students
20 – Teacher-Family Virtual Conferences, no classes for students
21 – Teacher-Family Virtual Conferences; no classes for students
22 – Thanksgiving Break; no school
23 – Thanksgiving Break; no school

December
8 – Teacher-family Conferences in afternoon; half day for students
20–31 – Winter Break, no school

January
1 – New Year’s Day; no school
2 – Classes resume
12 – End of Quarter 2/Semester 1
15 – Martin Luther King Day; no school
16 – Start of Quarter 3/Semester 2

February
19 – Presidents Day; no school

March
22 – End of Quarter 3
25-29 – Spring Break; no school

April
1 – Start of Quarter 4
15 – Faculty PD Day; no classes for students
16 – Emancipation Day; no school

May
27 – Memorial Day; no school

June
7 – Cooper Valediction; LAST DAY FOR COOPER CAMPUS